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f Formal Evening Gewfia.A Mere Child
By MOLLE K. iETHCRELL

Evening gowns are now worn to show
tb crown of the shoulder. This "Voun
deivUetace" U remltUareut of the Kin- -

pre hUKenle's time. A nVhn of tulle Greatest OfferIs aotueUnies draped over the aboutCeprrlcM by AmrWi Prtea Aspo-

rtation. U1L ders and caught at the front of the
corsage with a cluster of Bowers. J

Foe evening wear bandeaux of em"Fa." Mid Un. Tuitls oo day. Trr
been thinking about Dolly a goctl deal broidery In gold or silver or embroid

ery In colors to match th gowa ar
still as popular aa ever. Women have I

lately. I'm worried about her
Wuat'i the matter with bT grown so used to this method of deco

ration that they ar loath to give It up"Why, sbejslod of (tilng downhill
8oes loat flesh lately and doesn't eat A 'aad bar come to th coaclualoo that a

Bough, to keep a bird alive." pier of embroidery repeated in this
manner on th hair giro to the entire"It may b that she's sot to aa age The Morning Enterprise and The Weekly Oregoniangown a richer effect.where abe needs more society."

"8b baa plenty of girl friends." Bar pins of various sixes ar provid
ed at last with pins that are said not"Quit likely she'd Uke to see sou- -

to bend or break. The stems of thething ef young men." (The Northwest's Greatest Weekly)pins ar of steel, and th pma are verr (Clackamas County's Daily). "What! Barely sixteen and wants to
sharp.meet young men! What ar you think- -

Til ere ts a tendency to make coat of- lng of. paf
tare piece salts somewhat longer thanMy mother was married at aveo- -

"That was a long while ago. Girls
doot think about the young men now
before they're twenty and don't marry
mock before they're twenty-fou- r or I

twenty --Ave. Those who go to college
dont graduate before twenty-two- . IV
sides, Doll ts young for her age. I've
been la hope that my old friend Deb
orah Simmons" eon Charlie and Doll
might make a match, but she doesn't
seem to take to him."

"What makes you think so7"
-- way, be cam here the other day I, 1912with a message from his mother. I

sent Doll dowa to se him. and. going
dowa myself later. I saw them sitting

s la th parlor bolt upright and so far
apart that I wondered bow tbey con Id
hear each other. Doll looked aa flut
tered aa a flsh Just oat of water."

"Cant you get her used to hlmr Oi
"I'm going to try. TO Invite him to

dinner, and after we ar finished we

Regular Price of the

-- WeeklyOregonia

is $1.50

Regular Price of the
Morning-Enterpri- se

by mail is $3.00

can leave them alone together." 10few days later Charlie Simmons
aat opposite Dolly Tattle at table, her
father and mother being at opposite
cads. The young man endeavored to

- keep op a conversation, bat Dolly
mane bed In silence. Indeed, the din
ner was by no means a eocreaa. After
dinner Mr. Tattle said be would smoke
m the library, and Mrs. Tattle thought aborts vmi jraw arraaa.

fat the plain tailor mades, and a numhe would keep him company with ber
ber of thirty-al- x and forty-tw- o Inchwork.
coats are seen."Did yon ever see any one so stiff In

presence of a young manf said the The blouse that la made with a sin
gle rev era Is a fashionable one. Thiswife. "She didn't dare look at him."
model la particularly smart The wide"He bad a hard time of it. m ad
frill In combination with the revers fat

distinctly new and attractive. The
mit." replied the husband. "When I
was a boy. If a girl waa as uppish as
that I would bare dropped her Uke a blouse la rat In one with the sleeves,

bat Is made la two portions Joined atcold potato. Tm afraid my little girl
v win be one of the old maid kind. 8be's the back. JUDIC CHOLLET.

This stay Maotoa pattern la cut In alai
not responsive."

"WhstTl I do with herr
"There's owe thing you might try.

fraaa H to C Inches bust m aura. Bend
M cants to this offlce. alvlna number. TIM.
ad It will be promptly forwarded to youThere a nothing like contrariness to

produce results. If yon were to tell by man. If In ' bast send aa additional
two cent stamp for letter poataae, whlcu

JUST THINK More than an Entire
-

Year toClackamas County's live daily
and the Northwest's greatest weekly
for the price of one paper only. Bargain
period ends October 31, 1911. On that
day, or any day between now and then,
$3 will pay for both papers to Novem-
ber 1, 1912. Positively no orders taken
at this rate after October 31, 1911.

Subscribe with your postmaster, or R.R.
carrier, or bring direct to the Oregon
City Enterprise, Oregon City, Ore., on
or before October 31.

mors prompt delivery.Jer that on no account must she fall
In love with Charlie "a be might do It
Forbidden fruit Is very attractive." FORECAST OF FASHION."Why. Doll Is sorb a child she
wouldn't know what I mesnt by. fan I hi Freehs Papular Fee Eveninglng la tore. Besides. I don't intend Wear This Winter Mat Trimming.that she aball marry before she's at Evening dresses of lace for the comleast twenty. What I'm doing this for ing winter will be black and white orla to draw her out of herself and get

black aad champagne colored lace.her to Uke more interest In things.'
Par scarfs coming from fashionableAt this point Charlie came Into the

farriers are made very wide.room and said be most go. His moth
The Prince of Wales tip, whicher was alone at borne and would feel

means three feathers, trims a lot ofuneasy about him. Hhe always wor
fan millinery.ried when he was trot after dark. Ue

A notable feature In hat trimmingsaid be had enjoyed the evening very
much, but If there had been any Joy

This Offer is Good to
Present as Well as
New Subscribers

This Offer Is Good to

Present as Well a
New Subscribers

now la that we no longer see the rlb- -

his hosts bad seen no evidence of it.
"He hasn't stayed twenty minutes

after dinner." said Mrs. Tattle.
"We can't blame him," replied ber

has band. "I think you'd better try
something else on Doll. 8 be evidently
don't take to the young man's plan."

But Mrs. Turtle was not Inclined to
' give the matter op so easily. It may
have been that ber own contrariness
had something to do with It At any
rate, she concluded to discover what

. opposition would do with Iollle. She
called her Into ber bedroom one morn-
ing and told ber that on no account
should she fall In love with Charlie

. Slmmona since there were insur-
mountable obstacles to their marriage.

Dollie opened her eyes very wide,
kept them fixed on her mother for a
few momenta, then turned and walked
oat of the room without a word.

"I do believe," said Mrs. Tattle in
speaking of the scene to ber husband,
"that the child didn't andrstand
what I was talking about."

It looked after this as if Mrs. Ttrttle

8
Send Your Subscription at Once and Tell Your Friends About Our Great Offer

The Sooner You Subscribe the More You Get, As the Paper Starts at Once

had taken exactly the Wrong coarse
to bring the two young people togetb coco cococococcooccoocccococcoo cococccoccoocococococccocccocccc-- -'er. Charlie did not come near them.

Jtt u in. K.niHriiiiH r Hirrr kbhibii. Mn vfrniisi mi m iiai i),ini... . tand Dollie never spoke of him. She
seemed to be going downhill faater

. , 0 1 . iiuiiivuhi i ueiura m. .
vlattDR. HEDGES HAKES Jury In Justice Hates' court a verdict ,"YO,pJ 10 m. Eleven members " "llnhertithan before. She was pale and thin was rendered in ravm. j- - "....... ....... ui ma uvieuu airs. at. b. -

v- -g

Cal.. who has been vUHll
moral

,nnt He was charged with nvor.ir...and seemed to be in a constant sfnte
of dread. Her parents beirired her to II. A. left Saturday

RECOVERY RECORDpermit them to send for a physician
to discover If there was any inherent
weakness In her, but she would not

lng his account with the Eatacada
8iate Bank $20. It was shown thatthe cashier of the bank made a mis-
take In drawing the check for
and the bank could not prove that It
actually overpaid him.

The Ladles Aid of the Methodistchurch received H27.85 and cleared
!fJ22."Tr,r,n" nd dinnersfair grounds durln gihe fair.
1

,he "w1 Methodist church Is being
rspldly. The basement will be

An'dii,,ir th, 8unUjr room nd
league room, choir, andlaators study will be on the first

consent.

lalla; J., P. Cook. Oswego; J. S. Ow-Ing-

Klllin; Charles Sharnke, Cas
cade; W. M. Stuwe, Needy; Carl
Woirhagen, Damascus; O. P. Hoth,
Oak Grove; Nat Bcribner, Highland;
B. F. Linn, Oregon City; P. J. Winkle,
West Oregon City; T. J. Wirt. High-
land; W. H. Heater, Maple Lane; rred
Gage, Sunnyslde; A. Bremen West
Oregon City; O. A. Marquam, Mar-qukm- ;

C D. F. Wilson, Union; A. M.
Vlnyard, Canby; Marlon Young, pleas-
ant HI!.; W. H. Bonney, Harding:
E. P. Elliott. Oregon City; R, lVNul,
Tualatin; R. W. Porter, Abernathy;
Wnl'er Fred Lehman, Mllwaukt and
John Talbert, Clackamas.

Dollie usually kept ber room late In
the morning. One mcrnlng Just be

Lyle Wash.
A. II. Lyn. of Portland wM,

by Saturday on bulnttali
Mrs. M. J. lAt (

Itor flaturdsy. unf'
Miss Hattle Hutching

a week at Sliverton
DUterneas. formwrlr Sr'

Mrs. Lawrence
position In the C JMtt'

Mr .and Mrs. Adm w'parents of a wv-- n pou

October 11.

fore Mr. Tnttle went to bnnlnens Mrs
Tattle called to him to come upstairs
lie found her in their daughter's room,
which was empty. Mrs. Tnttle held a
bit of paper in her hand, and a be

wi!i J. EwlnK of Wash.,rl. '".w'd frlen,1 and relatives In
past wek returned homeHaturdny. Her .father 11. A. Lee ac-companied her and wllll make a short

Dr. Frederick Hedges, of Everett,
Wash., brother C 3. E. and Gilbert
Hodges, of this city, has established
a record for quick ' recovery from n
operation for appendicitis. The dm
after the operation Dr. Hedges walked
about his room, and In twelve days
took an automobile ride, cranking his
machine and driving himself. Dr.
Hedges waa la the city Tuesday visit-
ing his brothers. He looked the pic-
ture of health and said be never felt
better In his life. ,

nign smile was on ber face.

ooMrorrtBLB DBase for childrn.
bon bows or flowers placed at the
back. All trimmings are gradually
working around toward the front

Practically all kinds of fringe Is be
lng used this season, including ball ot
drop fringe, silk fringe In all weights
and widths, rbenlile, wool and crystal
bead fringe, says th Dry Goods Econ-

omist
Tucked scarfs In two tones of color

are draped round the figure and giro a
dlntlnctlre note to the toilet.

Little children are wearing a great
many dresses made In this style. The)'
are rery pretty end childish and adapt-
ed to a variety of materials. In the
Illustration the blouse is made of white
serge and the skirt Is of blue, while the
trimming matches the latter.

JCIMC ctiollet!,
Thla May Vfanton pattern la cut for chil-

dren of two. four and six years of as.
nd 10 eenta to thla offlce, giving number,

715. and It will be promptly forwarded te
you by mall. If In hast send sn addi-
tional two cant stamp for totter postage,
which Insures more prompt delivery.

CANBY.

The Corvallls Creamery of Cunby
has a dally output of 720 lbs. of but-ter, and is ,lncreaalng rlRht along

Mrs. O. F. Persons of Deschntoa
Meadows, Bend, Is visiting here.

Frank Hilton of Canby died Oct-obe- r

.1, and was burled at the Zlon
cemetery Friday. He was sixty years
of age.

The Ladles Aid of the Christian
church met at the home of Mrs. RuthWhite, Thursday. The afternoon was

. "Read that." she said, handing the
pott to ber bMband.

The missive bad been placed on the
girl's bureau and Informed ber par
ents that she had gone away with
Charlie Simmons, to whom sbe bad
been married for several months.
After having so long deceived her fa

NOT EXPENSIVE,
Treatment at Hot Uke. Inclnding" medical attention, borf

baths, costs no more than yo woufd pay to live at an
hotel. Rooms can be had from 75 cnti to 0 V .iIn the cafeteria ate served from 10 cents op and in th
u'ial grill prices. Baths range from 60 centi to $1 00. ;

Watch Not Going.
Cbolly What's the time, old chap?

I've an Invitation to dinner at 7. and
my watch Imi't going.

Gnaale V'by, wawn't your watch
too, deah boy?-Bos- ton

ther and mother she could not fac
them with this confession, but she

CORRESPONDENCE

E8TACADA.

' The funeral of Mrs. W. A. Jones
was held Saturday at 1 p. m. from the
FInley undertaking parlors In Portland
A special car left Estacada at 9 a. m.
to car-- y the friends of the deceased
to the funeral. The Interment was
at Lents.

Jesse C. Bunker, son of J. I. Bunker,
died at his father's home In this city
Thursday morning of tuberculosis.
He was a native of Iowa and was

COAL! COAL!hoped thev would forgive her.
Mr. Tnttle returned his wife'. smile,

and the yonng couple were directed Wc Do Cure Rheumatismto retain Immediately. 7?Patronite oar aavertlsers.
ito l.ake MIMff1 Jat,

under "2..4 A sited
tn irtlon Dan

wrn - .,

The Res In History.
Every continent ou the globe, with

the exception of Australia, produces
wild roses. There be llttlo doubt
that the rose la cue of the earth's

' '. T
' ; ..;.v.,,tuv.r

... V !

VEOR CIRCUIT COURT
Hot Lake BanaWj"
the wethodn 'ITUke Sanatorium
wlM, It ! SJS
ly on tho mln

We have the best at low-f- it
price. Lay fn .

winter tupply
now.

Korrect Poultry Food

Oregon
Commission Co.

11TH AND MAIN Ti
Oregon City.

oldest flowers. In Egypt It Is depicted
on a number of very early monuments.

ONE BOY'S WORTH.
When Horace Mann made a fa-

mous speech (or the dedication of
a very costly building devoted to
the reformation of bad boy he
ssid. " If all this which hs been

upoo this building results inr:reformaboo of one boy it is

money well spent" Somebody said
yto him, " Mr. Mann, do you think
one boy is worth all that money?"'
He replied. "Yes. a h my boy
or your boy." ,

believed to date from O lo 3000

twenty-eigh- t years of age. He leaves
a wife and one child. The funeral
arrangements will be made when his
wife and child arrive.

Revival services will begin at the
M. E. church Oct 23 with Rer T. B.
Ford occupying the pulpit

The Lsnles Aid Society elected Mrs.
Win. Dale, Pres.; Mrs. J. W. Reed,
V. Pres.; Mrs. W. R. F. Browne Sec-
retary; Mrs. W. M. Vonce, Treasurer,
all for a term of one year. The next
meeting will be at the home of Mrs.
W. M. Vonce October IS.

A son was born to the wife of
James Wblte at Cszadero last Sunday.

In the trial of the case of the Acme
Mercantile Association of Portland

tl.'KY. IV. rt. .ealnflB. C. Rosewater. or the essence of special ou' ,,,- -,
to be hd trosea. Is mentloued by Homer la the

Iliad," and the allusion made to the agents.

County Clerk Mulvey has authoris-
ed Sheriff Mass to summon the fol-

lowing for Jury service In the Circuit
Court at the term which begins
November 6:

W. 8. Tull, Barlow; Julius Paulsen,
George; A. M. Kirchem, Viola; W. A.
Bard, Bprlngwater; Silas Wright, Mo-lall-

C. C. Borland, Oswego; C. Krlg- -

flower in the Proverbs of Solomon in-

dicates that It was well known to the HOT LAKE SANATORIUM
WALTER M. PICRCC.Prcs.-Mfl- r.

early Israelite.
Head te Morning Hmterprtre.


